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LONGHORNS MEET 
THE PIRATE TEAM 

THIS AFTERNOON

RUSK-ATHENAEUM 
CO NTRO VERSY IS 

BEGUN ONCE MORE
W ell Trained for I' ray ;

Ka9y Victory—R esults Will Com
pare Our S trength  With Bears.

Should be Pistol-Toting Period Is Recalled by 
Article in Tuesday’s Texan Claim

ing Priority for Athenaeum.

SMALL CROWD AT THIS AFTERNOON GENERAL ELECTION
RALLY BUT LOTS i REAL BEGINNING 0FDF'Ĉ . 1̂ “ E1® 

OF LUNG POWER OF 1917 SEASON BY PRESIDENT LEE
for Tuesday’s

By Otis E. Miller.
The doughty P irates of Southwest- 

„ n University will over-run Clark 
pieta today in the hope of robbing 
the Longhorns of vast stores of foot
b a l l  fa,ne and honor which they have 
l o n g  hoarded. This is the second game 
of the season for both team s, each 
having made th e ir f irs t  opponents 
bite the dust of the gridiron la s t S at
urday. While Texas was cleaning 
T rin ity ’s football plow to the tune of 
27 to 0. the P irates were humbling the 
Howard Payne aggregation  with a 
score of 13 to 0. The pirates and 
Longhorns have m et in battle  on 
many previous occasions, and the Pi
rates ha vt always been found worthy 
foes and hard to  dispose of. Today’s

Tonight a t 7:30 the Rusk Literary

ll. J.
K ttlineer and L T B e llm o n t  Season’s Im portant Games Begin This Judges and C lerks
U t linger ana J.. i .  a n  rn. i    flames New Election Announced—Scardino An

Were S p e a k e rs-! allure to Adver- j * nou„ces for Assembly,
tise Caused Small Gathring. Feature I his tear. , ______

When in the course of human j By Ed Angly. ' The JudRes and clerks for the eleC‘
W ith all of the im portant elevens tions in the d ifferent University de-

Society will hold its second meeting of j events, it again becomes necessary fo r , . . . . . .  . . .  - e - -  - -  ^  partm ent8 have bcen appointed by V.
Hall, where Varsity to trounce the P ira tes, the going into action agal g . . .  a .  a =this term . The Rusk    „ „   . . . . . .  p  j president of the Students’ As

located in j  rooters m ust needs gather together opponents for the f irs t y *
basement of the Law Building.; and arouse some of “ye ole time pep.” j it seems appiopria te to ^ ^  s tu(jents ’ Association room

these meetings are held, is

All new men in-ffie U niversity are in- * Although the rally was not so very ( the s ta rtin g  post of the 1917 football 
vited to attend, the w ar having great- j well attended, those who knew of it season in Texas.
ly depleted the Rusk membership. j  and were there showed lots of Texas The Maroon of A. & M. met the Pur- 
Tonight the following program  will be ( fighting spirit. | pie and
rendered:

sociation. The judges are to meet

Y. M. C. A. PLANS 
GREAT CAMPAIGN 

FOR NEXT WEEK
Membership-Finance Committee Plans 

to Interview Every Man in the Uni
versity for Membership.

Gold of Dallas U niversity 
A ssistant Coach H. J. E ttlinger yesterday afternoon in what proved 

made his debut as an orator last a runaw ay for the Aggies. Last year 
night, when he told of a spectator the North Texas independents gave 

Debate — Resolved, T hat miliary who, on seeing the field wet, asked if the Farm ers the scare of their lives 
train ing  should be made compulsory it had rained. Prof. E ttlinger replied j ust before Thanksgiving, but an en- 
for all able-bodied men students in th e ; th a t it was not rain, but th a t it was tirely new team  represents the Dallas 
University. A ffirm ative, 0 . D. Bar- j Texas sp irit oohing out of the ground, institution this season, while the C a-

Oration, Madden Hill.
Extem pore speech, J. M. Forbes.

Tuesday morning, October 16, a t  8:45 
for instruction. All officials will be 
excused from classes while a t work. 

The appointm ents are as follows: 
Academ Upperclassmen judges: Al

bert Penn, Wendell Mayes, W. A. 
Lamm; clerks, Gay Cornelius, J. N. 
Spikes, Gus Taylor, T. M. Dameron, 
W. B. Ball, Ed Angly.

Freshm en judges: McCord Mcln-

The membership-finance committee 
of the Y. M. C. A. met Thursday night 
and perfected the plans for their big 
membership campaign for next week. 
This work is under the leadership of 
Sam L. Joekel, assistan t secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. Under him are 
the chairm en, Armand von Struve 
of the finance committee and M. C. 
Nichols of the membership commit
tee. Each chairman has two cap
tains, while each captain has five 
team s of two men each under him. 
The committees are as follows: 

Membership Committee.
M. C. Nichols, cha rm an; Garland

tyre, Richard Knight, Joe H ig h t; , i)ay> and Lloyd K err, captains
ker, Travis Damerson, W. A. Naugle; j  Lieut. L. T. Bellmont was another dets are relatively well fortified with derkg> H erbert Beavers, Pete Smith,

Jack Elders, Jake Luther, Charles An-negative, L. B, Chenault, J. D. Hick- speaker, and said th a t he had ra th er 0ld-timers.
erson, H. M. Pevehouse. see Texas defeated in all sports than The Bayior Bears meet the T rinity j " ewg) ch a rlie  Hightower.

In an article published in The Tex- to have it said th a t she is not loyal- A ggregation  which the Longhorns van- Engineer Upperclassmen
* “ and

foes than ever before.
Not much is known of the P irate 

warriors, except that they have gone 
through a sternuous train ing season 
and have em erged victors from their 
first game w ithout any injuries to the 
members of the team . They played 
Howard Payne eleven to as good a 
score as did Baylor, and with the

their
naeum antedates tn a t oi me uusr uj sucn inure ut-; is uue w w e *»v» v..~v proteges to surpass tne tex as  score 
some fifteen years. This articles re- more men have gone from  here to Qn the p rebyterians. The game will
vives an old dispute between the Rusk serve in the army and navy than from furn jsb dope spinners their f irs t real
and the Athenaeum as to which can any other Texas college. He said jncj |cati0n of the com parative strength
claim priority. About thrfce years that we m ust figh t to win success in ^be ^wo team s which fought a close £ ubike \y J. Weeg, Robert W irtz;
ago the first minute book of the Rusk football and other sports as usual. He 7 t0 3 b a tt]e jn 1916. Baylor is well Cje rka/ c .  L. Orr, Jesse D. Davis, R.
was found among some old documents stated th a t there woyld be a number guppijed wjtb veterans, having been A B ryant, 0 . T. Bryan, R. T. Bren-
in the Auditor’s office. The minutes 0f the students from he School of more fortunate  in re turn ing  men than g]e> j  y j  Beretta.
in this book cover the years from 1883, M ilitary Aeronautics in attendance at >ny otber squad in the Southwest, with j aw Upperclassmen judges, Milton

judges,
W. W. Brennan, Salvador Cardenas, 
Arm our G ranger; clerks, George Hill- 
yer, Thomas Hodges, Wm. H. Collins, 
Hugh T. Field, Augustus C. Gentry, 
Bruce Houston.

Engineer Freshm an judges, Emil

whe nthe University was founded, to the game again.
number of old men back, they can be j T h e y  g h o w  t h f t t  H o n  j a m e s
counted on to have a sterling bunch R Hamilton> n o w  j u d g e  0f the Crimi- 
of w arriors. Lee Curtis, a Belton ^  restrict Court in Austin, was the 
boy, is expected to be the stellar per- f . ^ t  president of the Rusk. Judge 
former for the P ira tes, with E gger, HamiUon tells the following story of 
Edens, Lawrence, and Captain Tucker , ^  founding of the two societies: A
as the lesser s tars. The P irates are 

powerful line,

Day’s team s are: J. H. Russell
and B ert Rawlins, Ralph Barry and 
Myron Everts, Eyler Simpson and C. 
E. Bonnett, Tom McCrummen and 
W ilbur Hill, W. Y. Hester and W. E. 
Abber.
K err’s team s are: Milton Ling and
Henry Herndon,. Andrew Simmons 
and Geo. Stocking, E rnest May and 
Ray F rantz, V. P. Lee and Alvin Nau
gle, W ard Powell and W. E. Glase. 

Finance Committee.
Amand von Struve, chairm an; F rank  

Higtower and Hill Cocke, captains.
Hightower’s team s are : Donald

Nail and M. L. Van Orden( Chas.

Another Freshman
Prexy Candidate

reputed to have a 
against which the Howard Payne 
Giants were unable to make headway.

The P irates have their football 
blood up, and as an enthusiastic Pi-

group of students interested in public  ̂ Ybe following choice bit of politi- 
speaking met in the Capitol to organ- caj advertising was found on the bul- 
ize the Literary Society of the Univer- letin board. it explains itself:
sity. Mr. Hamilton was elected F r e s h m e n ,  vote for Mr. Alva (Pete) 
chairm an pro tem. The society ad- Bounds for president of the Freshm an 
journed until the next Saturday, when . lags

ra te backer expressed it, “are going perm anent officers were to be electe-) { take my 9tand upon the principles agcribed ag the reagon for th a t dead_
.. * ---- 1— ■’ what oner- - - ,rr«>w . .

the possible exception of Rice Insti- Brown, Sam Davis; clerks, R. S.
tute. Carney, N athaniel Jacks, F. M. S h e f-,

Houston will be the scene this afte r- field, J. S. Floyd, Palm er Bradley, C. Hightower and A. C. E lliott, Vernon
noon of what promises to be the most Grissom. I f l e d g e  and H. B. Henry, G. D. Ham-
bitterly  contested of all the early- Junior Laws judges, J. E. Elfenbein, ikon and J. ( .  Daniel, 
season clashes. Rice and T. C. U. p. J. Stovall, W ard Powell; clerks, J. Cocke’s team s are: Geo. Seale
will figh t over the pigskin in the lia r- p. McElroy, J. L. P itts , Dave H arris, and M. Mantor, L. O. Crockett and 
ris County metropolis. Last year the Clayton Biggers, H. Cunningham, Tom Collier, W. C. Holm and Mike 
Owls were held to a 7 to 7 tie by the Tom Scurry. Conley.
H o r n e d  Frogs when all the dope p o in t-J Upperclassmen girls judges, Bettie Mr. von Struve’s committee is not
ed to a victory for the Blue and Gray | Winslow, Mildred Gladney, Lizzie ye  ̂ fully made up. He is still look- 
of the Houston institution. O ver-, W hitehouse; clerks, Olivia Odgers, for good men to help in this work, 
confidence on the p art of the Owls is Jessie Mae Berry, Helen B urt, M arga- j At Thursday n ight’s m eeting the

to give the Longhorns 
man said war was.

The Longhorns have been given a 
week of strenuous train ing , and are 
in the best of condition for the game. 
Scrimmages with the ineligibles and

ed. In the meantime, politics grew dem0Cracy—-
very bitter. One Albert S. Burleson, j Co-eds shall have all the side-
now Postmaster General, was ambi-1 wftjk ^  tbey wjsb> 
tious to be president. Those opposed j % Green blankets are too danish; 
b0 Mr. Hamilton, who seemed certain j wouid favor a patriotic one of yel-

    0f  election to the presidency, with- j jQW and orange.
with the Shorthorns have helped the j ^  frQm t h #  meeting ton another 3  T w o  A ’s  a n d  o n e  B on a session’s
Longorns to develop their offensive j Jn the Capitol and formed the work ghould give the student an A

nucleus of what became the Athn- j Qn tbe bonor list.
naeum. Practically all of the tem -j 4 AB Freshmen should be spatted 
porary officers of the original Liter-, regulariy every Saturday night.

Society became officers of the J B j wdj add as a piank in my plat

lock.
Among the lesser lights is the skir-

re t M yrifk, Mary Fristoe . “ am m unition ,” consisting  of the
Freshm an girls judges, Irm a Kerr, names of tw enty students, was given 

Bess Spence, Caddie W hitsitt; clerks, out Tbe “Great Fall Drive” for the

rnish between the lowly S. M. U. out- Maud Milam, Alice Drysdale, Dorothy Y. M. C. A. “A rm y” is to begin Mon-

and defensive playing and have given 
the new men a better football knowl
edge of the game. Drill in breaking 
up forward passes and in blocking and

fit and the m isfits from Austin Col
lege. J. Burton Rix, an ex-Longhom 
m entor, is coaching the Methodists.

One of the features of this shell- 
beraking week in Texas football cir
cles is the s ta r t  of the soldiers’ sea- 

The famous Second Texas In-son.

interference has also been given the 
men, and those who observed last S a t
urday’s game closely will be able to 
liscem a wonderful improvement in

a r v  O O C ieiV  o c e a n i c  w*.**-------- a .  i  w i n  a u u  n a  a i . ,  ,
Besides throwing ligh t on this Rusk- f  other proposai which you McAllen, matches ability  with the

Athenaeum controversy, the old min may sta te  below.
Ute book reveals many interesting We must have expression, 
facts about the early  history of th « |

the team ’s playing along these lines. |£Ugk its  f irs t  m eetings were in the  ̂
There will be a few changes in the  guprem e Court room. Among its  ̂
lineup. Baldwin, Moore, and Beall h members were the faculty,

. ________J    m a l f  "  -  — C . m r o m p

H. E. CLASS I MAKES VISITS.

Smith, Florence Malone, Elizabeth day morning, and is to end Friday 
Andrews. 1 night. Each of the forty-six mem-

The only new announcement is that berg on these committees is to see 
of Peter Marion Scardino, candidate twenty students and get them to join 
for assembly from the Educational jn tbe Work of the Y. M. C. A. The 
Department at large. j men are to see four students each

  — day and make a report of their work
FROSH ENGINEERS TO MEET. ! ejK.h evening. The Y. M. C. A. is to

  ! raise $10,000. $4,700 of this amount
The meeting of Freshman Engi- wijj bave to be raised by student con

fers, which was to have been held trjbutions. As there are only about 
Friday, was postponed until l l  a. rn. njne bundred male students in the

. today. All Frosh of the department University, it will be necessary for
scrap will be staged in San nton o are ^  meet at thftt bour jn the Fresh- tbe students to contribute three, five,
today. Schedules may be arranged , ^ an drawing room Officers for the ten or fifteen dollars each for Y. M.

I soon between the best teams at the dasg ^  bfi e]ected A watch fob c  ^ memberships. The Y. M. C. A.

fan try  team , now in train ing  a t Fort

F irs t Texas Field A rtillery  eleven 
I from Camp Bowie tomorrow a t  the 
S ta te  air. An in ter-khakit gridiron

are
. . .    J !m,»------    0 One of the H o m e  Economics ------  --------- ___________________________________ _____ -------------------------
pretty  badly bunged up and m a>' tbe Board 0f Regents, the Supreme claggeg made t w o  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  vis- various cantonments throughout the with the clag8 num erai8 wiH be se- cabjnet  members will each give f if-  

not be able to get into action. Moore | co u rt, Judge A. W. Terrell, and Gov- Wednesday to the Cactus Tea ( S tate. lected from  several designs which are teen don ars per man, it  is said.
ny Com ne us j    _ _________  to be submitted. I “rushing” season n

the arrange 
divisu n of

The firs t  subject de-and Baldwin, however, may be used in . ernor Ireland>
. ase of emergency. Graves, who play- j  bftted | n tbe Rusk was, "Resolved, 
ed such a fa s t game a t  half in the last T hat Texag ghould be divided,’ ’and
game, will be seen in action a t  l e f t ' appear8 th a t the negative won. 
end. Moore, another half, may also ^  lg93 Morris Sheppard served as 
be worked a t rig h t end. Louis Smythe secreta ryt and was la te r president, 
will be switched to righ t half instead ^  Qne of hig reports Senator Shep-

i: i i  and (he I nive’
Notes were taken on 
1,louts of tho k i t 'hor,J, 
work, and other details of the prepa-
ration of food.

The members of the class were sur- 
•ised a t the large scale on which

A. & M. TRAMPLES 
ON DALLAS U. 98-0

. During the “rushing” season many
Freshmen joined the Y. M. C. A. and 

RAMSHORN IO MEE! l l  ESI)AY. three dollars. These men are

The Ramshorn Literary Society 
will meet Tuesday, October 16. The

of the fullback position. Not nearly I ‘“ r~ gayg that the members got into tha"buying and cooking operations are
so many men will be used in today’s

par untila wrangle and stayed in session carried on.
Senator Shep-

The U niversity Commons

Dallas University Falls Easy Prey to following program will be given:
Aggies—A. & M. Uses Second Each member present answer the

.   ■ Team in Third Quarter. roll call by a atatement of his favor-
game as in last Saturdays smashup, j Sunday morn* ng. Senator . ep gerves from 200 to 400 students each( _motto.
Bailey may get a try at center before ( at the annUal Rusk ban- The Cactus Tea Room serves j “Experience of an Aeronaut,” by
the game ends. King, the Oak Cliff *  $25 in prizes for the best after- breakfast to about 40 people, and at Special to Daily Texan. Walker.
High star, may be given a chance to dinner gpeeches. noon serves from 80 to IOO people. | College Station, Texas, Oct. 12.— , A four. minute talk by each mem-
show his prowess at right end. Bren- j udge Hamilton relates that in the --------------- — _—
nan, will probably be given an oppor- higtory of the two societies the N£WMAN c l A  h  ENJOYS PICNIC.
tunity to direct the team from quar- member8 carried pistols for each  .
terback. Paine at left half, Spence otber guch Was the Texas spirit o About forty-five members and
at right tackle, and Poyner and Dietel quests of the Newman Club attended
at guard, may be given a trial during • • * U-1J
the fracas.

There will be no end to the backing 
of the Pirates and the Longhorns by 
their respective rooting sections. All 
Southwestern is coming over to scotch 
for the Pirates. A special train will 
leave Georgetown at I o’clock to carry 
the studes and the faculty ovei to 
Austin for the game. One jubilant

INTERSCHOLASTICS 
TO HAVE MAGAZINE

ja id
urged to contribute more if they are 
able to help in the work th a t the Y.

. M. C. A. is doing. Liberal giving by 
the students is anticipated.

, For the benefit of the uninitiated, a 
few of the privileges th a t a “Y” mem
bership gives are enum erated.

The Y .  M. C. A. has a swimming 
pool, a reading room, and a game
room for the benefit of the students. 

Running touchdowns alm ost a t will, ber of the society, telling of his ex- ^  .g the gtudentg. headquarters. The
t h e  T e x a s  A g g i e s  defeated Dallas U n i-J periences during the p ast summer. ; y  ^  A supports a secretary  in 
versify this afternoon by a score of j Freshm en and visitors are welcome. k M p | the Army Y M c . A. a t

J  our camps in France, conducts the s tu 
dent Employment Bureau, giving $10,- 
000 employment, brings noted lectur
ers to Austin, is responsible for the

98 to 0. Although the Farmers had r r v n r  I V A C
a delightful*outinic'*which~was held little opposition, they showed sp,en- PEN AND TYPE HAS
Thursday afternoon a t East Woods did team work. The interference was; j j g  M E E T I N G
from 5 to 8 o’clock. ! excellent, and the line impregnable

A fter building a huge bonfire, and. ^  time durjng the game did the 
ifter a search for water and othf r , v . g j t o r g  8how much knowledge of foot-

•‘Intcrscholastic Leaguer
Published Monthly by Extension  

Department.

Will be necessities, the crowd partook of a .

Pirate fan was inspired by the muse The Departmetit --  ̂ month. ,tcd an enjoyable time.
to sinR: “ W e ' l l  g o  o n  a special, come the University ' , nteBrscho]a3tic The merry crowd was chaperoned

supper consisting • of fried Wiener
w ursts, buns, apples and hot coffee. 

A fter “ea ts” all indulged in a num- 
of Extension of ber of games. Everyone present re-

magazme, . t _  T
which will serve as a me- by Rev. J.

with the E. O’Donnell.

back on a tra in ; we’ll beat those fel- ly 
lows, or we’ll not smile again.” Leaguer,

Texas men o f la s t  year will remem- dium of commumcat.on ^
b e r  with w hat sp irit the Southw estern schools other than th ^
rooters backed their team , and it is tins which are
necessary that all available room in . . . . . ----------------- ^  1Bth of eacb

Elliott Ross and Mrs. IL

A n n u a l l y  distributed. CHURCH OF CHRIST CLASS.

. . . The Le8!tUeaa lk ePUb15 the o feeach Many students have found the new
the bleachers be a t a premium in or- t i m e s  a year on t  ^  in d u . ■ church on 19th and U niversity Avenue
der to compete with the P irate rooters, month, from Fifty-one students were present last
The co-ed rooters’ section will be fill- give. oublica- Sunday a t the f irs t m eeting of the
ed to overflowing, and it is necessary The editors hope th a t P and much enthusi-
th a t the eds fill the bleachers to m eet tion will f u r t h e r  .  .mul»te the wori< Umve ,  ^  p]ans {or ^
this co-ed showing. The firs t-y e a r o f  t h e  l e a g u e  i n  all its phases, i t  ^  asrn ^  ^

should panoply the bleachers w ith K,ve the teachers an P ,. students who a re  members ar
,  schools an opportunity to record^ A ^  chrigt are

of the game will be of opinions and ideas with -   v

ball.
The first quarter ended 28 to 0, 

and the half 49 to 0.
During the third quarter Coach Bi

ble played his second team, which 
scored two touchdowns. In the last 
quarter the first team came back for 
thirty-five points. The Aggies used 
no new plays or new formations. Col
lins kicked twelve goals after touch
downs.

Co-Eds Will Have Charge of Colmun 
Three Days Each Wreek—Title 

Changed.

men

CAP AND GOWN MEETS 25TH.

The outcome
in te re s t to  football fan s  a ll over th e  e v e r y  « h o o l M r . J .  U. Y arbrough  a t
State. The Bears and the Pirates ,, October dav mornings.
both downed the Howard Payne eleven in the State a copy

* \  number of “The Leaguer(Continued on page 4) numoer oz

Cap and Gown will hold the first
meeting of the year on the 25th of
October. The only officer who return-

i  , . A.*, uv ed to the University this year is the
pected to attend the class taught by i .. . Kamrertra

. ,v ,----- h at jo o’clock Sun- vice-president, Miss Alicia Ka g g .
Visitors are always The other officers are to be elected at

[the next meeting.welcome.

Pen and Type was called to order 
by its president, Miss Jessie Mary 
Hill, Thursday afternoon, and nine 
members answered to roll call.

After Miss Hazel Edwards had 
made a report on journalistic frater
nities, the club decided to get fur
ther information on these before ap
plying for a charter.

The time of meetig was changed to 
Tuesday afternoons at 5 o’clock.

It was decided by the club that 
its column wauld appear three times 
a week in The Texan as last year, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays 
Misses Elizabeth Nelson, Blanch Lee, 
and Mildred Gladney were elected as 
editors. And beginning with next 
week the column will appear under 
an apropriate drawing by Miss Hoit, 
instead of the title “And Etc.” used 
in the past.

morale of the student body.
Mr. S. L. Joekel says that he is con

fident that the student body will come 
up to the mark, as they have hereto
fore done, and help the Y. M. C. A. 
meet the crisis.

“Among all the institutions work
ing for the advantage of the students 
of the University of Texas, I know of 
none which I would estimate to be of 
greater benefit than the Young Men’s 
and the Young Woman’s Christian As
sociations. These institutions stand 
ready always to contribute freely 
their valuable services to the stu
dents, and render help to them in 
many directions which are not appar
e n t  upon the surface of student life. 
Young men and young women com
ing from homes throughout the State 
of Texas to the University for the 
first time can identify themselves 
with no activity in or out of the Uni
versity which has within it larger pos
sibilities for good to themselves than 
these organizations.”—Robert Ernest 
Vinson.
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Published every morning except Mon
day during the  college year.
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are in the covered 
we shall fail.

There is no excuse for a co-ed 
to depend upon a masculine es- 
-oi t to  the clash th is afternoon. 

Season ticket books have settled  
the financial problem. Miss 
Aden’s plan to ac. company loyal 
co-eds to the game in a body 
solves the social excuse.

All male students who love 
their alma m ater will be in the 
e \s t  bleachers today. Every 
red-blooded student will do his 
bit there towards victory.

grandstand, ENGINEERS DECIDE TO
DONATE LIBRARY FEES  

TO BUY LIBERTY BOND

►J. v  -I* *  V  V  -I* V

C H A PE L  NOTICE.

Issue Editor for Today: 
ALVIN NAUGLE 

Hi B. H e n ry ................ Associate Editor

THE DALLAS TEXAN .

o f her re cord. Not that her
record in the days past has not

Whole Family in War Work.
Kansas University has the honor of 

sending one of its professors and his 
entire family into war work. Pro 
f os sot A r th u r  Nevin has been en 
gaged by the United S ta tes  Govern 
ment to lead music in the various

Today The Texan feels proud arm y c antonm ents a t  « am p ( .ran t
Rockford, 111. His task will consist
in leading some 40,000 young men in 

I singing national songs and popular
been a boastful one, but today nlarchinK songs. Mr. Ne vin is well
The Texan starts on a new era. known through the country as a musi 

Long boasting that she was clan, and several of his musical com 
the ‘‘first college daily in the positions are  on the  Stage as present

South,” Th* Texan can 'now a d d * " -  * UI ,“ v* . ' f  “ “"‘rfA1 . ’ . . . .  . . . .  f for France, where she will be bacteri-
that, when the Dallas edition of jn one of thc larRe ho,pita!s
the collegiate daily goes to press The two song mi\\ a|so R0 to France 
today, a few hours after the Uni- I and the ir  work will be in the ambu 
versity has consumed the news lance corps.
in the Austin issue, she has set 
the record for collegiate dailies 
the world over, and is the first 
college daily to issue two simul-

StudcntH Save Sugar.
A cam paign to save su g a r  has been 

star ted  at Ohio University. The s tu 
dents took up the work in response to 

taneous editions for twelve con- Mr. Hoover’s plea for the sonsump- 
Secutive numbers. j (iou of less su g ar  that the Belgians

Not only is it true that The a,,(i Fre"ch iw!1-.,-!!
Texan is strid ing ahead of other
school contemporaries in this 
matter, but the distribution of 
the ten thousand State Fair 
copies o f the paper will assure 
her the largest circulation, for 
the next twelve days, of any 
student publication now printed .1

The success of The Dallas 
Daily Texan will be watched 
with interest throughout the 
State. It will mean that th** 
people of Texas will realize that 
the students of the University  
are an earnest, hard-working 
group. It will bring the Uni
versity before the people in a 
more favorable light than has 
been possible during the past 
months.

And more than that, it will 
show the citizens of the State  
that the students at their Uni
versity can publish, without 
faculty supervision or censor
ship, a daily paper that will 
meet any standards set for mod
ern journalism, and which is un
excelled by the student publica
tion of any college.

ppears  from sta tis t ics  th a t  the  aver
ige daily consumption of su g a r  in the 
United S ta tes  is four ounces or eight 
level tablespoonsful a person. The 
people in F ra m e  a t  present use only 
>nt* ounce or two tablespoonsful, and 

unless we save they will be absolutely 
without. The students of Ohio plan 
to save in the following way: By
eliminating candy as a confection,
■ a ting  less cake, and th a t  with no ic
ing, by using less in their coffee and 
*ea, and finally by substitu ting  mo
lasses and honey to satisfy  the ir  sweet 
tooth.

THE GAME.

This morning practically the 
entire student body of South
western U niversity will arrive in 
Austin to cheer their football 
♦earn in its battle w ith the Irong- 
horns on Clark Field th is a fter
noon.

A t a shortly later date last 
tall, the students from Baylor 
U niversity invaded our athletic 
stadium arid were returned vic
tors. Looking at that game from  
ii purely technical standpoint, 
't is hard to concede any supe
rior football prowess to the 
Baptists, despite the final re- 
ult. The psychological factor 

of support from the stands had 
its effect in the score. The 
Baylorites were nobody behind 
their Bears to a man— and a 
woman— during that entire ca
lam ity.

The Texas students were not. 
They possessed a unity of pur
pose ju st as the visitors did, but 
it was not in evidence to en
courage the players.

W ith an enormously decreased 
■nale enrollm ent, the U niversity  
faces the problem today of re
turning cheer for cheer to the 
visitingrooters. If any apprecia
ble part of the V arsity males

Shortage  of Yell Leader*.
There seems to be a shortage  of 

yell leaders in colleges all over the 
United States. Some of the univer
sities have remedied this shortage  
like Texas, but a few of them have 
not yet decided on the best man. 
Brown University  of Providence R. I., 
is one of these, and the editor of the 
Herald gives the following qualities as 
necessary ones for a good leader: A
good student record, th a t  the person 
may command the respect of the stu- 
'ent body, and an understanding  of 
•hythm th a t  the yells and songs may 

! e given in the best manner. An
other college th a t  is still on the look- 
iut for cheer leaders is Rutgers. The 
position there is hotly contested, and 
it p resent some eleven or twelve men 
•ire candidates for  the position.

Oklahoma Aggies Too Pugnacious.
Some of the football men a t Still

water, home of Oklahoma A. & M., 
got in trouble the o ther  day because 
»f disobedience of the coach’s orders. 
It seems tha t  the coach gave distinct 
orders to his men not to engage  in 
m y  of the class rushes, giving as his 
reason the fac t  th a t  he needed his 
lien on the football feild. The other 
day there  was a big melee on the cani
nus, and the coach wandered over to 
find out what was the trouble. He 
iiscovered several members of his 
squads engaged in the Frosh-Soph 
scrap, and as a result he ordered them 
to tu rn  in the ir  uniofoms. It  is not 
known whether his decision is final, 
but in the meantime some of the best 
m ateria l  for the A ggies’ team is held 
out of practice.

Denton Girls Plead Less Pain t.
The editor of the L ass-0  of the 

Girts’ C ollege of Industria l A rts  at 
Denton, in the paper of the 5th, 
makes a very earnes t  plea ag a ins t  the 
use of powder paint, and the like. 
They desire the members of the Lip 
Stick Brigade to change to the Paint- 
less, Powderless, Fresh  Air, Soap and 
W ater Brigade.

Dan Williams lef t  las t  night for 
Amarillo, where he will spend some 
time before he goes to W ashington.

C ap ta in  W. R. Brown will be a t  the 
Sigma Chi House this week-end from 
Camp Travis.

Corporal Joe T an t  Oliver is a t  home 
on a furlough from P or t  Arthur.

Miss Merriwether has been visiting 
at the Kappa House.

The students of the Engineering De
pa rtm en t held a meeting Friday 
morning and elected S. I’. Finch t ru s 
tee of the Engineers’ Loan Fund. The 
Engineers also decided to purchase a 
Liberty Bond, and to do this through 
the Engineers Loan^ Fund. The fol
lowing committee was appointed to 
make an individual canvass of every 
person in the departm ent to secure at 
least four dollars, by having his Li
brary  deposit turned over to this fund: 

A. T. Granger, Hazel Hornsby, C. 
L. Orr, M. C. Nichols, Ione Adamson, 
W. H. C ollins, I). B. Jones, Dan O’Con
nell, J. M. Graham.

BREAKFAST.
Sleep late, and take  b reak fas t  a t  

the Longhorn. 2000 Guadalupe St. 
Phone 1630.

JU

Advertise in The Texan.

Dr. Maddry took as the ba
sis of his rem arks yesterday 
the incident of the young man 
who came to Jesus and went 
away sorrowful. He wanted 
to serve, bu t he wanted to do 
it in his own way and with his 
own material. He was wealthy 
and he wanted to serve ex te r 
nally with his wealth, or a 
part  of it, and do as he 
pleased with the re s t  of it. 
Jesus thought differently, so 
the young man declined to 
serve to all. Complete su rren 
der to Jesus is necessary for 
acceptable service in His 
work.

Dr. Maddry makes the last 
talk  of the series today. 
Come.
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M E R I T
No argum ent about the m erits of Hart Shaff- 

ner & Marx Clothes; you know th ey ’re good 
clothes; you know that they are all wool, guaran
teed to give you satisfaction  or your money back. 
The values are unusual. Come today and see the 
fall styles in su its and overcoats.

Some attractive novelties in Fall H ats just ar
rived.

The new things in Shirts and Neckwear.
Store open till IO p. rn.

Stebbins & James
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Where to Buy
N orris’ Exquisite Candies, Conklin Fountain Pens, E ast
man’s Kodaks and Films, W hiting’s Package Stationery, 
Sextoblade Safety  Razors, guaranteed.

SPECIAL LINE PER FU M ES:

Lillian R ussell’s, Naomi, Lilas (A rly), M avis, LaBoehme. 
Ask t is  to Show You These Lines, They Are New

Griffith Drug Company
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 

SCARBROUGH BUILDING  

PHONE 26 FREE DELIVERY

SM A R T  Alecs m ay  be ail r ig h t  but 
for a good, honest workin’ partner

give me a man that’s got his teamin’ 
slowly an’ naturally.

n
l i n t :

V E L V E T  get.) its good- 
nests th a t  w a y —twoyec.ra  
n a tu r a l  ageing.

%Ovebjf0*'
" i n ; r - t r ■■JI

H O U G H ’S
AUTO  SERVICE

Both Phones 861 Day or Night
Seven Passenger ( ’ars Only- 

lit) COLORADO STREET 119

P I A N O S Players ,  Uprigh ts  and G rands for Rent to 
University S tudents

We Have the Latest in Sheet Music and Music Rolls
J. R. REED MUSIC COMPANY  

805 C ongress Ave. Phone 524 Joseph’s Pharmacy
E. M. JOSEPH, Prop.

Graduate  U. T.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS, SODA, CANDIES
V

022 Congress Ave. Phones 325-335

The Great American Smoke
Fall in line with hundreds of thousands of red

blooded smokers of the good old U. S. A. Smoke 
the cigarette tobacco that s been an American insti
tution for three generations— “Bull” Duiham. I he 
rich, relishy, star-spangled taste of “Bull” Durham 
puts the national spirit of get-up-and hustle into your 
hand-rolled cigarette. “Buii” Durham is the freshest, 
snappiest, liveliest of smokes.

G E N U I N E

A s k  f o r ' F R E E
p m  baa  rn t-f p a p e r t” 
w ith  e a c h  5 c  each

B ull D urham
SMOKING TOBACCO

“Roll your OAn” with “Bull” Durham and you’ll 
find a far greater satisfaction in smoking your ciga
rette than you ever did before.

Made of the richest, mild
est leaf grown, “Bull” Durham 
has a delightful mellow-sweet 
flavor found in no other tobacco.

Men who never smoked 
cigarettes before are now “ roll
ing their own” with “ Bull”
Durham.
I T O  1 7 1 7  A n  n iu r f n t t e d  B o o k .
r  I X  ^  !**• • h o w ii i*  c o rre c t

w , y  to  R o ll Y o u r  
O w n ”  C i,rare tte*, and a par k ag r of 
» ig a r c t t r  p a t> e rs, w ill b o lls  Dc m a ile d .
/ r e c ,  to  a n y  a d d r e s s  in  U  S  o n  re q u e s t .
A d d i c t s '  Bull’ ' D u r h a m , D u rh a m ,  N .C .

T U E  A M E R IC A N  TO BA CCO  CO .

Kodak Finishing and Supplies |
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR THE ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION

Jordan Co.
“We Make Kodak Prints Every Day.”

610 C ongress  ̂ Branch at Van Sm iths’

822 CONG RES

THE GOOD FLOWERS COME FROM

HYDE PARK FLORAL CO.
“W H E R E  GOOD G ARDEN SEED S A R E  SOLD." 
FANCY CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY

P H O N E  964

A GUARANTEED SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PE N

FOR $ 1 .0 0  
M A T T H E W S  DRUG S T O R E

1612 Lavaca SI. Prompt Delivery Anywhere Phone 645

U N IT E D  ST A T E S D EPOSITARY

The Austin National Bank
OF A U ST IN , TEXAS

RESOURCES, $5,000,000.00
E. P. WILMOT, President 
Wm. H, FOLTS, Vice-President 
JN O . IL CHILES, Vice-President 
MORRIS H IR S H F E L D , Cashier 
C. M BARTHOLOM EW , Asst. Cash.

FACULTY A ND STU DEN TS’ ACCOUNTS SOLICITED  
NO ACCOUNT TOO SM VLL TO H A N D L E



THE E L L IO T T  S T U D IO
has been the home of the students of “Old 
Varsity” for years, and still offers the same 
high grade work and courteous treatment as 

heretofore

THE E L L IO T T S M akers of Pictures 
814 Congress Ave.

A Few Items for Your Benefit:
Free Telephone, Free Fountain Pen Ink, Free Blotters* 

Free Cigar Lighter, Full Value Stamp Machine, Free Bag
gage Checking, Free Information Bureau, Free ( heck Cash-
I
gage
ing

Then We Have Some Things 
to Sell That You Need.

University Drug Store
“The Convenient Place’

W ukasch Cafe and Grocers
On Guadalupe, Opposite Campus

Confectionery, H o t 
Lunches served at all 
hours; Candies and Cold 
Drinks.

A full line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries. 

Cigars and Cakes

Phone 4007 Phone 1071

PHONE 1 6 4 0  PHONE 1 6 4 0
For the Best Laundry Work in the ( ity 
Work Returned Same Day if Desired 

THE AMERICAN LAUNDRY  
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 90!) Congress Avenue

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
N. W. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 

2210 GUADALUPE ST.
Across the Street from the Campus 

Artistic Stylish and Up-to-Date Work Guaranteed

PHONE 2018 F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

T H E  N O O K
Confectionery

The Place to (ie! Your Candies and ( old Drinks 
CIGARS, C IGARETTES, CRACKERS AND ( AKES 

THEO HOLEKAMP, Proprietor 
24th and Guadalupe Sts.

U n iv e r s ity  Toggery Shop
BROYLES & ROSE Proprietors

Correct Clothes for Men 
Cleaning and Pressing

2300 l-2*Guadalupe Street Phone 3090

If Its a Pennant, the Latest Designs Are at

Everybodys* Book Store
906 Congress Ave.

Where 50c Iud Skull Caps Sell for .facts

.lust arrived, a new stock of beautiful Stationery. We sell 
the “Old Reliable” Sheaffer Fountain len s .

A rrow
C o l l a r s
ciQt

0. for 35^
3 f i r  $0*

CLUETT-PE ABODY & CO * INC *
M AKERS

SO C IE T Y

‘/E K K ” SAYS.

He thought that he at last had found 
A course tha t was a crip,
And blessed in fervent gratitude 
The friend who gave the tip.

He haerd it was so easy tha t  
He couldn’t bust a t all,

That all the work he’d drave to do 
Was answer to roll call.

And so, serene and unprepared 
He ambled down the aisle,

And greeted all the girls he knew 
/ With broad arid winning smile.

He saw most all his “buzzard” 
friends—

They one and all were there—
The knowledge that  the course was 

soft
Had spread most everywhere.

fie bothered not at all with notes— 
He’d heard there was no need—

And all he wanted was to pass,
Fo? th a t’s the “buzzard’s” creed.

But sad to say the prof iii charge 
Had heard those rumors, too,

An I thought it was his duty 
To put that section through.

Although the “buzzard” noticed that 
The course seemed ra ther deep,

Vie thought tha t  it was all a stall, 
And calmly went to sleep.

And so things went until mid-terms— 
He let His work all slide,

And he couldn’t understand it 
When he got “notified.”

He said the un f was prejudiced,
He should have had a “ D,"

He saw no earthly reason why 
He got th a t  little ”G.”

And now upon the campus, where 
The “buzzards" congregate,

He’s pouring out his grievances,
And blaming it on fate.

( apt. W. R. Brown of Camp Travis 
will visit the Sigma Chis the coming 
week-end.

Miss Alexa Rhea has pledged Theta.
Miss Ara Haswell has returned to 

her home in Bryan, after spending a 
week a t the Pi Phi House. She will 
leave Texas about the first of Novem
ber for New York, where she will study 
ar t  this year.

Mrs. Pendleton, who was formerly 
Miss Annabel Hilgartner, returned 
home yesterday. She recently m ar
ried Captain Pendleton of New York.

Miss Mary Taylor of Lyle will be 
.1 week-end guest a t  the Pi Beta Phi 
House.

The Alpha Delta Pi Sorority en ter
tained yesterday afternoon with an 
informal reception in honor of its new 
chaperone, Mrs. Lowe, of Houston.

Miss Frances McQueen will be here 
next week for several days.

Miss Nan Proctor has pledged Rap 
pa Kappa Gamma.

Mrs. Foster of Taylor will arrive 
today for a short visit with her daugh
ter, Tilda, at Mrs. Muckleroy’s.

Fred Adams, B. A. ’17, in Y. M. C.
A. work a t Camp Travis, is expected 
to visit friends in Austin Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Frank Trau is quite ill in Seton 
Infirmary.

Mr. Warren J. Dale has returned 
from a Y-rM. C. A. convention in Dal
las.

Miss Verne Leary, a graduate of 
the Engineering Department of ’17, 
writes of her many thrilling experi
ences as a teacher in Tampico.

Mr. W. J. Barnes, L. L. I), of '17, 
who is now in the officers’ training 
camp a t  Leon Springs, spent last 
week-end with friends in Austin.

Mr. J. B. Whitfield, a student of 
last year, visited friends in the Uni
versity last week-end.

Miss Gwendolyn Edwards of Den
ison was called home on acount of 
illness.

Miss Marion McChesney, a former 
student of the University, is teaching 
this year.
teaching Spanish in the Cleburne 
High School.

Miss Ruth Hall, B. A. ’17, is teach
ing in Cuero High School.

Miss Maude Dillworth, a student of 
last year, is instructor in gymnastics 
in the Normal a t Commerce, Texas.

Miss Irene Neville is now in school, 
after her recovery from injuries re 
ceived in an automobile accident.

Phi Mu Sorority announces the ini
tiation of Thelma Young, Teresa 
Martin, Inez Jordan, and Alma Card- 
well.

Mrs. Drysdale of Houston was the 
guest of her daughter, Alice Jane, a t 
he Phi Mu House yesterday.

Miss Virginia Roots, B. A. ’I >, who 
s now teaching in Elgin High School, 
s expected to spend today and tomor
row with her sister, Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward Dar
ien announce the marriage of their 
laughter, Miss Grace Prather, to Mr. 
loseph Randolph Barton on Wednes- 
lay, the ‘24th of October.

Miss Dorothy Randolph, who re 
vived her B. A. degree last year, is 
eaching school in Orange, Texas.

Miss Lucy Wastin left last night for 
)allas to attend the fair.

Robert Reed Nunn has been called 
o his home in Crockett on account of 
he dekth of his grandmother.

Clawed Yates from Leland Stanford 
s visiting a t  the S. A. E. House.

Virginia McFarland of San Antonio 
> the guest of Miss Margaret South

erland. *
Miss Mary Helen Halden will be a 

luchefcs at the Cotton Palace in Waco. 
;he will take Miss Mildred Griffith as
ber maid.

Paul Dietz is agin in school, af te r  j 
being in San Antonio during the past 
week.

Miss Elisa Turner spent the week
end in San Antonio.

The Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority en
chained with an elaborately appoint- 

2(1 banquet a t  the Driskill Tuesday 
light, in honor of their initiate, Oli
vette Wise, and their pledges, Dorothy 
Evans, Elisa Turner, Elizabeth Rip
ley, Kathleen Curry, Lillian F arr ,  and 
Fannie Fae Witter.

The Phi Gamma Deltas entertained 
.vith a dance a t their chapter house 
Thursday night in honor of their 
iledges. Their guests were, Misses 
Lillian Jackson, Belle Trimble, Mary 
Johns, Dorothy Evans, Laura West,

This Is a Store—
Where a young m an’s tastes  are understood and 
satisfied.

In Fashion Park Clothes we present to you what 
is without a doubt the sm artes t  line of young 
men’s clothes the  world has ever known.

Come in— come in today and let us demonstrate.

Suits $25 and Upwards 
Overcoats, $25 and Upwards

Qmith © W ilcoY
616 CONGRESS AVENUE / V

FOR CONVENIENCE AND
SERVICE

CACTUS
TEA ROOM

Regular Meals or a la ( arte 

Open 7 :30 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
2208 Guadalupe Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TEXAN

V e n u s
IO* PENCIL
Th  E perfec

tion of pencil 
quality — un- 

e q u a l l e d  f o r  
sm oothness, uni
formity of grading 
and durability.
17 black degrees* 
from 6B softest to 
to 9H hardest, and 
hard and medium 
(indelible) copy
ing.
Look for the distinc
tive V E N U S  finishl

Nina Belle Payne, Ruth Chumney, 
Margaret Drake, Catherine Proctor, 
Madeline Blocker, Olivette Wise, Mary 
Wilkins, Elisa Turner, Mildred G r i f - ‘ 
fith, Dorothy McKnight, Margaret 
Montgomery, Nan and Elizabeth Proc- 
•or, Hallie Kelley, Evelyn Chumney, 
Mildred Yry, Lillian Pollard, Geneva 
Harris, Martha Ebbling, and Eliza
beth Matthews. The chaperones were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goddard, and 
Dr. Duncalf.

The S. A. E. Fraternity  will enter
tain with a dance on Saturday night.

The Kappas announce the pledging 
of Miss Nan Proctor of Victoria.

The Phi Delta Thetas entertained 
with a dance in honor of their pledges.

Miss Elizabth Proctor of Victoria 
is the house guest of Mrs. Raymond 
Goddard.

Wood ie Rountree of Bartlett visited 
in Austin yesterday.

Joe Johnson, a former University 
student, is now enrolled in the Avia
tion School in Austin.

The Anglers announce two new 
members, Misses Susan Gilfillan and 
Gladys Rountree.

Misses Elizabeth Proctor and Betty 
Buddy are going to San Antonio Sat- 

| urday.
Al Deviney was elected president of 

the Arrowheads.
Lieut. Emerton Sain will come from

| Camp Travis this week.

Vote for Merit!

VV. C . HEARE
(Senior Academ)

For Secretsry-Treasurer Students’ Association

“The man with a blue spot on his nose, but with no spot on his I ni-
versity record.”

Y O U R  VOTE WILL RE APPRECIATED

T h is  trial b o *  
w ith five  V E N U S  
D ra w in g  P en c ils , 
H o l d e r  a n d  
V E N U S Eraasr 
sent free. W rite  
for it.

American Lead Pencil Co. 
' i i5  Fifth Ave., N . Y. 

Dept D21
'fry  the V E N U S Eraser, too. Made 

in  12 site*. $2.00 pet box.

V enus Pencils
Can be bought 

at

T he Co-op

TEXAS-0KLAH0MA
FOOTBALL GAME

DALLAS, TEXAS
OCTOBER 20th

ROUND TRIP— $4.65— ROUND TRIP

On sale for “Katy Football Special” leaving Austin 11:25 
p. rn. October 19th! limit to return from Dallas late as Oc
tober 22nd.

Students’ Special will leave Dallas at 11:59 October 20th, 
or you can remain over in Dallas Sunday and Monday, using 
regular train service to Austin.

We will sell round trip Pullman tickets for the Special.

Make your reservations now at Katy City Ticket Office, 
521 Congress Avenue.

SPECIAL SLEEPER FOR THE LADIES

THE UNIVERSITY SHOP
A. G. GERJ ES, Prop.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
M ADE-TO-M EASURE CLOTHES OUR SPECIALTY  

We Make Military Uniform s. KHO Lavaca St.
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It has set free the spirit of research.

It has given tangible form to inven
tion, m apparatus of infinite precision 
and gigantic power.

And it has gone fortKco-operating with 
every industry, to command this unseen 
force and fetch it far to serve all people.

By the achievements which this com- 
pany has already recorded may best 
be judged the greater ends its future 
shall attain, the deeper mysteries it 
yet shall solve in electrifying more 
and more of the world's work.

Twenty-five years ago the General 
Electric Company was founded.

Since then, electricity has sent its thrill 
through the whole structure of life

Eager to turn wheels, to bft and carry, 
to banish dark, to gather heat, to hurl 
voices and thoughts across space, to 
give the world new tools for its work 
— electricity has bent to man’s will.

Throughout this period the General 
Electric Company has held the great 
responsibilities and high ideals of 
leadership.

A Comfortable 
Feeling

There’s a comfortable 
feeling of satisfaction in 
knowing tha t the lines of 
your new Spring suit or 
overcoat are in accord with 
the latest authentic styles 
for men.

You are assured of tha t 
feeling when you purchase 
clothes of genuine

HICKEY-FREEMAN

Quality

Come in and see, and while 
in our store look over the 
lines of Fall and Winter 
underwear. New shirts  $1 
and up in new paterns and 
colorings. New silk shirts 
$4.00 to $10.00.

New Paramount neckwear 
made by Sid Franc of New 
York and sold for same 
prices as you pay in New 
York City. Its the classi
est shown in this city.

Hosiery, all kinds, all 
prices, including the fa
mous Holeproof Hosiery.

Knox Hats, style leader 
everywhere hats are worn.

Heid l aps, the s tudent’s 
cap.

Sweaters and sweater 
coats and jackets. We 
make suits and uniforms to 
your order. See us before 
buying.

LONGHORNS M EET
T H E  P IR A T E  TEAM

TH IS A FTERNOON

(Continued from  page I.)

OFFICIAL NOTICES
NOTICE, U NIVERSITY C LU B— 

The opening reception a t the club w ill 
take place on October 16, instead of 
October 23, as announced. T. W. Ri- 
ker, S ecretary .

ed w ith p leasan t sleeping porches,! 
$3.50 to $5.00, one-half block east of 
cam pus. 2110 Tom Green St. Phone 
2413. !

by about the sam e score, and the re 
su lt of today ’s gam e will give a ten 
ta tive  line on the respective stren g th  COACHING students who wish to 
of the Longhorns and the B aylor C0BCh in m athem atics may leave th e ir
Bears. The gam e is expected to  be a nam es w ith Prof. Dodd, Room 27.

fa s te r one than  la s t S a tu rd a y s , be- j ^ ^  R &
cause of the a d r e n a l  tra .n .n *  and 
because of the fac t th a t both team s 
a re  p laying the ir second gam e, the 
new men and the old haing lost the 
nervousness n a tu ra lly  a ttend ing  the 
f irs t gam e. The w eather man has 
also prom ised more propitious w eath
er than  attended la s t week’s game.

The P ira tes will have th e ir  band to 
boost them , and with the Longhorn 
band booming and the rooters sec 
lions roaring , the team s ought to put been postponed.

up a fa s t  game.
The lineup of the team s follows:
T exas- Southwestern—

Baldwin or Graves p o s te r
Left End.

TH E SCANDINAVIAN CLUB will 
m eet th is evening, October 13, a t 8 p. 
rn. with Mrs. A. O. Sandbo, 106 W est 
30th S treet. All Scandinavians a t  
tending the U niversity  or connected 
with the U niversity  in any m anner a re  
most cordially invited. P resident.

FRESH M A N  E N G IN EER S—The lec
tu re  on “ Use of the Slide R ule” has 

II. J. E ttlinger.

Greer or Pena

ireen

OYonne!

Conley

i t  im

Edens and Holt 
Left Tackle.

H arris
Left G uard.

Robinson
Conter.

Tucker and McCullough 
Right Guard.

E gger and Bailey 
R ight Tackle.

Robertson or Moore, ( awthon & Young 
j R ight End.

Trabue Lawrence
Q uarter.

Pete Sm ith W ilson and Curtis
L eft H alf.

H am ilton or McDonald and
Louis Sm ythe F arrin g to n

Right Half.
W aits Robertson and W offord

Fullback

TEXAS CHEM ICAL CLUB to 
meet a t  Chemical Building lec tu re  
“Glimpses of the Chemical E xposi
tion held in New York Septem ber 24- 
28." All m em bers urged to be p re s 
e n t  C hem istry  students are  invited 
to a ttend .

FOR REN T— A p artm en t, 15th and 
Congress Ave., la rg e  sleeping porch, 

p rivate  bath, hot w a te r; gas hea t; ac
commodates four. Phone 4498 or 820.

10-16

The Co-Op B arb e r Shop, next 
M ajestic T heatre . Good service.

DILLINGHAM SHOE CO.
THE STUDENTS’ SHOE STORE

A t the Driskill B arber Shop you g e t 
good service and the  best tie a tm en t. 
M oritz Silver, Prop.

FRESH M A N —you and all old s tu 
dents are  invited to Reno s B arber 

Shop, 104 W. 6th St. Service unex
celled.

NICELY furn ished  room, in p riva te  
home. 2607 Salado. 10-13

LOST—A thletic  book No. HOI. Please 
re tu rn  to Y. M. C. A. desk. 10-13

W. T. WROE & SON
Oldsmobile and Maxwell 

Automobiles
Rain Coats and P u ttee  Leggings 

417-419 C ongress Ave. Phone 33?

We Examine Eves and Grind Lenses lo Relievo Eye-str<iin

S T E L F O X  CO.
J. TH OS. WARD, Optometrist

TH E LIBERA L SUNDAY SCHOOL 
C l ASS, which meets in the C actus 
Tea Room, will have for the sub jec t 
of it* discussion Sunday m orning , 
“ The Bible.” Come and p a rtic ip a te  in 
the round table discussion. C h a ir
man.

H E L P A STU D EN T.

T ry Texan w an t ads. 
results.

They bring

604 C ongress Ave.

r h e  Crescent Confectionery
lo th  and Congress 

Hot Drinks, Chili, Tamales, 
Sandwiches, ('old Drinks, Bread, 
ukes, Cigars, Cigarettes and 

Tobacco.
Phone 1703 10th & Congress

C harlie F rancis is expected a t the 
Beta House th is week-end.

Miss M argare t M yrick is going to 
San A ntonio for the week-end.

Miss Alexa Rhea has re tu rned  from 
Dallas.

T H E  LONGHORN C A FE.

The Longhorn Cafe has moved 
down to the V arsity  Club, and is now 
open fo r business. Come and see me.

W ILL BAGGETT, 
2000 G uadalupe S treet. 

Phone 1630. We deliver 50c orders.
10-28

I w ant a job rig h t now. W ill work 
for board; typew riting  or d riv in g  a 
car. Phone 1630. 10-14

T ry  Texan w ant ads. They b rin g  
results.

TEXAN WANT ADS
TEX A N  w ant ads bring  re su lts . 

R ates, I cent per word fo r th e  f i r s t  
insertion, th ree  insertions for 2 cen ts. 
Aboslutely no ad taken over the  phone. 
Call a t  room 109, Main Building. No 
ad taken  fo r less than  25 cents. P ay  
merit in advance alw ays required .

The T exas B arber Shop. We please. 
Mac. O liphant, Prop. 1008 C on
gress.

“BACK WHEN YOU 
WANT ’EM”

UNIV. TAILOR SHOP
( leaning, Repairing and Pressing 
Phone 825 2214 Guadalupe

Richmond StraightGut
C IG A R E T T E S  ‘T i n i n g Cork'lib

T ry Texan w ant ads. They bring 
results.

S T U D E N T S—Go to the Palace B arb er 
Shop, Bosehe Bldg., fo r f i r s t  c lass 

work. Billy Wolf, Prop.

LOST—C onklin pen, w ithout cap , F r i 
day afternoon between 2614 W ichita 

and “ K ” Hall. Please re tu rn  to  T ex 
an office 10-14

STU D EN TS Will find c o m fo r ta b le  
rooms a t Raines Mansion, co n n ec t

ed) TO

J. A. JACKSON’S
For Diamonds, Watches and 

.Jewelry

Complete line of Sporting Goods 
Expert Watch Repairing

617 Congress Both Phones 133

1847 1917

JOHN BREMOND CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

And
Roasters of High Grade Coffees 

Texas’ Oldest Jobbing House

• * . . . .  ev*n ibm sophomores treated nut w ith  tom* respect w hen I  pro- 
durn ! the V irgin ia  cigarettes which I ’d  brought u p  fro m  Hithm ond.

That fine old Southern A r i s to c r a t— "R ich m o n d  
Straight C uts.” There’s never been another cigarette 
quite like them. Their "b righ t” Virginia tobacco 
has a naturally refreshing flavor that makes even the 
best of Turkish cigarettes taste almost tame andcharacter- 
less by contrast. You’ll wish you’d tried them before.

IN  N E A T  B O X E S — F I F T E E N  C E N T S

A ko in attractive tins. 50 for 40 cents: IOO for 75 
cents, Sent prepaid if your dealer cannot supply you.

C O A L
RING 473

CONSUMERS FUEL ANI) ICE 
COMPANY

S t ,  .  RICHMOND ViMMtaJ
U W lenr*1in J e \ "} u N c n u m t t  to m c c o  ca s o

U S A

N O T E : Unlike Turkish tobacco, Virginia tobacco
pays no import duty— all the value is in the cigarette.

PREFERRED by GENTLEMEN NOW  as THEN

Hear Ye! and Remember
That the Advertisers Help to Make 
the Student Publications Possible

A N D
It Is Up to the S tudents to  P a tron ize  the  F irm s T h a t 

A re E ndeavoring  to Secure Y our T ra d e

Watch The Daily Texan


